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, --Trulm Icani CnrboniUlo nt city station t! fob

for Scrnnton ami WIIKwllAtrc-fl.O- O, 7.M, S.0O,

IMJI, 10.01. 11.21 n. 111.) 1.00, 1.13, 2.C0, 3.GO,

6M 7.00, 10.01, 11,00 ). m.
8uml.ir trnlm Icaio at S.SO, 11.21 . m-- j liW.i

2r4fl. B.JO, 8.0OJ). 111.

'Xor 'AlMny, Samtoga, Montreal, nodnn. Nov
Inland tiofnts, etc., f.OO n. in.: W !' m.
w.uiyj.

Tor Witymnrt ond ltonesdale, 7.2'.', 11.03 a. !"
3,81, 0.13 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Wajnrnt ami HoticoUaic
t,n.i!0 a. in.; 4.43 p. in.
Trnlni nrrlic at Catbnml.ilc from Wlltos-t'uT- '

M Seriintnti in follows: O.M. 8.37. VM .u;u
m.i 12.37, 2.00, 3.13, 4.2S, 0.03, 7.01, 8.01, O.ol,

M'.G7 p. m.i 2.03 n. m. ,,
Biinrtay trnlni arrive at 0.27 a. m.: 12.10, "

f,28, (1.29, 11.30 p. m. ,..,
Sunday (ralni arrive at Carbondate from

mait nnd Honesdalc at 12.17 and 7.S5 p. w- -

?JNow York, Ontario nnd Wostorn.
' Popt.,17,,1001.

'Trains leavn
aCarbondalc for scranton at .00 a.

tn.j 4.00'p. 'm.
'.Sunday trains at 7.00 a. m. ; COO p. in.

.Tnrn cae .Cnrbomhle for point north at
11.10 a. m. On Sunday nt 0.10 a. im. rain
leaving at 11.10 a. tn. week ilay anil' 11.10 a. in.
Kindaja nuke connection for New York, Corn- -'

wall, etc.
Trains arrive from Scranton at 11.10 a. m : 0.40

p. m.i from nolntH north, 4.00 p. m. .Sundays
from Seranton "at 0.10 'a. in; and 7.45 p. 'm.:
from Cadosla at 0.00 p, m. ' .

""--
( Erie Itailrond.

June 2.1. 1001.
, Trains .leave city station, Corltondale, daily
(wept Sunday) at 7.00 a. m. and 1.33 p. m. lor
Kriindt and Nlnctcli: at O.Stf a. in., ilally

Sunday), for.llliiKliatnton, inaKuiK
for New York city and Diiffalu, and nt

fl.10 p. tn. for Susquehanna, making connection!
for western points.

fcundjy trains nt 0.43 a. m. for Su'Quelianna,
tv Ith western connections, and 0.27 p. in., with
tame connections.

Trains arrive at S.33 a. m. and r.4 p. in.
tiiiida.vii at 8.63 a. m.

GLORSOUS WELCOME

TO THE NEW YEAR

Cftrboiidnle Cycle Club Members nnd

Friends Gather About the Banquet

Table in Hotel American nnd Moke

Merry While the Old Year Dies nnd

the Second One of the Twentieth
Century Steps Across Time's

Threshold Hon. Jnmes J. O'Neil

Presides nt tho Most Brilliant
After JDlnuer Exercises Ever Held

in the City The Toasts nnd the

Guests.

Fill with the sphlt of the glud Now
Year, aa they sat round the merry ban-
quet table In Hotel American on Xew
Yearn eve, tho members oC the Carbon-dul- o

Cycle club, and those who were
their fortunate Kuests, speeded the

S. K1MBATX,

I'loulcnt ol the Caibondale Cjclo Club.

parting of tho old year nnd rightly ush-
ered in 1002, the second year in the
twentieth century.

It wns a happy eeleUratlon, this
feasting and merry making through
the closing hours of the old and the
opening hours of the new, and, so
fraught wns it with enjoyable incidents
it will always be a source of pleasure
when memory recalls the night. This
merry-makin- g is always a feature of
New Year's eve at the home ot the
Cycle club, but this year tho first oc-

casion on which the spirits of the mem-
bers found expression in a banquet so
elaborate as was this one. It was a
brilliant nffalr, tho most succesful
social enterprise in tho history of the
organization. It was a rare gathering,
for Carbondule's best manhood was
represented thero anil her brightest in-

tellects contributed to the feast that
followpd tho discussion of menu. The
clergyman, tho lawyer, tho doctor, the
banker, the business man, the man from
tho counting room and tho man of les-

ser occupation were there, nnd, by their
kind, cordial spirit, their merry Jest,
their light-hearte- d wit nnd humor, real-
ized tho purpose of the gathering the
closer binding of fraternal ties, the
warming of friendships, nnd tho renew-n- l

of fealty nnd of love to the God-ehlos- t;

,land of liberty, where the heart- -
throbs, of, freedom uud equality toll the
Btrengtlv) pt the life of tho nation that

" stands" or principles that are heaven-"'ofiirl",rhls''l-

spirit ruled (lining tho
.'fcf)n fug.1 from tha time Hon. James J.

4,'CCJJfcillUi0 toftsunaster, spread befoio
- the'gueM8 tt, broud, bountiful pntrjotio
.sentiment, Jn.btajpiiuuliiK uihlres.s, until
tho. evening closed , with tho glowing
;patii6tlti thoughts that illumined the
tdnst of President Kimball.

Hon. James J. O'Neill was uu
toastmastor, llo wns never

nidrd"elorue'nt aiid Witty or more grace-
ful Ui'a'u on this occasion and tho Hash-
es, of his intellect that lighted up tho
gathering front time tp time with a
brightness that shone.

- Vhile tho gathering wns the club's
Yin 'brilliant success was due largely to

"'th'e"nors6iial efforts pf Georgo S. Kim- -
',ba.lj,;pr'esl'dunt of the organization to
vhpnt :t"Q membeiH give unstinted
praise,, Tho liopo is that this dinner
nnd Its features will be an nnnuul c'us.
ton? 'with the Cycle club,

.."' '

Tho Pnner Begins.
rt' witB shortly nfter 10 o'clock when

th'eVIsltlng nnd chatting away of tho
guests ended and they formed to enter
tho dining room to march muslo play-red'b- y

Prof. A. P. Thomas, lilnnlst;
William Lynott, violinist. Tho speak-er'- a

and guests' tablo ran across the
.nbrtliepi cprner of tho roqin,. vhle tlie
two other tables extended the lensth
of. the hall. Covers wero Uld for 75
nnd there wero only ono or two vacant
scats when tho banqueters sat dowin
' Toaslmaster- - O'Neill 'sat In tho'centro
of Uio'BrriaU table. ' 6n his right was
President Kimball und from his left uiul

Catfboiicfale

"h

encircling the tnblo were Hev. It. J.
Wlmleii, O. D llov. Hollln A. Sawyer,
Dr. W. Wk Fletcher, M. V. Lnthrope,
John W, Dlmook, Dr. Wheeler, G. P.
.TnmcB, socrotnry of tho club,

Clntido n. Smith, C, K. Spencer,
D. W. Ituinphrcy, II. D. Cnrey, esq.,
Jermyn: Hon. S, S. Joncn and VI

Albert II, Crane.
Tho menu wns highly crcdltablo to

Landlord Williams nnd tho diner's fre-
quently nttestcd their appreciation ns
thu different courses Wero disposed of.
Tho dishes were: Llttlonock clams on
halt shell, bouillon, celery, olives, gher-
kins, mustard pIcklcB, roast turkey,
cranberry buucc, cold hum, cold tongue,
pickled beets, chicken naiad, scalloped
oysters, tomato catsup, Vorcestcrshlre
snuce, French mustnrd, masked pota-
toes, sugar corn, Btewcd tomatoes, ten
biscuits, vnhllla Ice cream, nssorte'd
enkes, coffee, cigars.

Tho Now Year Welcomed.
It lacked only a few minutes of mid-

night when cigars were ready to he
kindled, hut Tonstmuster O'Neill halted
tho banquetters until the first two
years of tho twentieth century nodded
to each other. Then, when tho whistles
were announcing the event, Dr. Whalen
arose nnd enthusiastically cnlled for
three hurrahs to greet lime's latest off-

spring. Thpy wero given with spirit.
Cigars were now lighted and the first
offering ot the intellectual feast was
made by Jlr. O'Neill.

Jlr. O'Neill In his happiest mood,
paid wittily and sincere compliments to
the guests nnd put them in the best of
humor. Taking tho passing of the old
yenr, he took up two of the events that
appeared that greatest to him. The
first was very properly the nl

of Carbondnle, and when bo sug-
gested this there was u hearty response
from the assemblage. This event was
an unqualified success, he said, the
greatest kind of a success!. In which
everybody shnred alike. It was no one
man's doing, It wns the peoples. It
proved that If Carbondule be properly
approached It would be found to be
thoroughly good at heart.

The really great event that was
startling, serious was the death of the
nation's beloved ruler, William y.

The lesson that this happening
taught was the true patriotic fervor
of all the people of our nation. To
show the foice of this spirit Mr. O'Neill
spread befoie the guests tho broad pa-

triotic sentiments expressed by Senator
Hoar, who In the state Republican con-

vention after lloKlnley's death testified
In the most beautiful and forceful
language to the patriotism oC the nation
declaring that any part or section of
the country could rule if the other
should pass away.

Dr. ' W. Fletcher, in responding to
the toast. "The Last of the First,"
which lvlali'il to the closing day of
the iirst year of the Twentieth century,
I olnted a few of the great achieve-
ments of 1601, among them, wireless
telegraphy, the submarine boat, tho
nii'-shl- p, and lastly, the hoped-fo- r

planting of the Stars and Stripes on
the North Pole. In Ihe face of this, It

at a grand thing to he living now;
It wui) hubllme. Shall not the Carbon-dal- e

Cycle ciub laise up to a higher
pt.uii' inn' be the means of making life
boiler. Theic uere many good things
i. couli, "do In the way uf Improving
,ln mental condition of those who may
not l.t've had' etirllei opportunities.

Dr. Whalen's Response.
'lure was some sparkling luparteo

I'l'tweun Tonstmnster O'Neill and Dr.
Whnicn, before the latter took uu his
uibji'i-t, and the e enjoed
'no f'nirhuH ol' wit that wont from oik-i-

Oi other. Dr. Whalen received nu
nhnn when ho arose. Ills toast was

'i'ih' Uoso. tho Thistle, the Shnmro"k,
and tho Golden rtod;.May They Flour
ish by the Common Graft of Fiatcr-luty- ."

It was a beautiful fcenll-lue- iit

nnd It 'was given a fitting

After relating the Interesting history
of the adoption of the rose and the
ihlsui- - us the national flowers of Eng-
land and Scotland, respectively, Dr.
Whalen took up the Shamrock, "the
national flower of tho greenest Isle of
ihe seas." "I will not yield to our
worthy to.istinnster," said Dr. Whalen,
as ho turned to Jlr. O'Neill, "In my
honor to tho people of the Emerald
Itle. Nothing in my associations,
rcthlng In my having been born In
Conenclicut, has made me less loyal to
the people that God evnr
iiiado." Ho then related the legend ot
the its use by St. Patrick to
oxpla'n the awful mystery of the
Trinlly.

"We Americans," continued Dr.
Whalen, "have no sentiment, no his-

tory. Wo get together and vote tho
golden rod the nallonul (lower becnupe
it Is indigenous to tho country, nnd
then botanists tell us It Is wholly
democratic; It Is universal In beauty,
universal in growth. It Is laden with
the principles of the Golden Utile and
It never has or never will stand for
oppression or tyranny. Give the Irlsh-n'.a- n

a chance and English cruelty ulll
bo forgotten, Dor the Scotchman
touch tho land of tho free uud they
will almost forget bounle Scotland.
Willi nil due respect to other countries,
tho Irishmen, Scott hinen and Knullsh-mt- n

aio the best contributions to

TOLD IN SCRANTON.

It's tho Evidence of Scranton Peoplo
Published in Scranton Papers That
Hits Mndo Such a Roputation for
Dr. A. W. Ohasa's Norvo Pills.
Standing cleur nnd distinct, marking

tho difference, the superior merit, tho
adaptability to present-da- y ailments Is
tho volume ot local testimony for Dr,
A. V. Chase's Norvo Pills. It's so dif-
ferent to the ordinary reme'dleH refer-
ring to cures mndo ut distant points
which it is hard to verify. Thero Is n
reason for Dr, A, W, Chase's Norvo
I'llls commanding liomo evidence wher-
ever they aio known. It Is their won-
derful Influonco In bringing up tho
standard of nerve force.

Mr, Henry Alberts, of No. GIG Hlrch
street, Scranton, Pa., says; "For about
two years my back und kidneys had
been sore, lame und tho secretions In
bad shape, Nothing seemed to help mo
until I got Dr, A, W, Chase's Nervo
Pills ut Matthews Bros. drug store,
No, 320 Lackuwannu avenue. They
did the work, curing tho fcoreness
and lameness, making tho secretions
healthy, anil generally giving jI)Q

health und strength."
Dr. A. W, Chase's Nerve Pills uro

sold at !0c. a box at dealers, or Dr. A,
W. Chase Medicine Co,, Duftnlo, N. Y,
See that portrait und signature of A,
W. Chnse, M, D,, aro on every nuo;cuKC.

.J
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Does Not Disappoint

Tho Now Discovery for Cntnrrh
Seems to Possess Remarkable
Morlt.
A new cntnrrh cure bns recently ap-

peared which so far as tested has been
remarkably successful In curing nil

Jin Mw0- -

forms of catarrh, whether In the head,
throat, bronchial lubes, or In stomach
and liver.

The remedy Is In tablet form, pleas-
ant and convenient to take and no spe-

cial secrecy Is maintained us to what
It contains, the tablet being n scientific
combination of Blood root, lied gum
und slmllnr valuable and harmless an-
tiseptics.

The smfc and effective cntnrrh cure
may be found ut any drug store under
tho linmo of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

Whether the catarrh Is located in the
nose, throat, bronchial tubes, or stom-
ach, tho tablets seem to net with equal
success, leinovlng the stuffy 'feeling In
head nnd nose, clearing the mucous
membrane o throat und trachea from
catarrhal secretions, which cause the
tickling, coughing, hawking and sag-
ging so annoying to every catarrh suf-
ferer.

Nasal catarrh generally leads to ul-

ceration, In some cases to such an ex-

tent as to destroy the nose entirely
and in many cases of catarrh the bones
of tho head become diseased. Nasal
catarrh gradually extends to the tin out
and bronchial tubes and very often to
the stomach, causing Unit very obsti-
nate trouble, catarrh of the stomach,

Catarrh is a systemic poison, Inherent
In the blood, and local washes, douches,
salves, Inhalers and sprays can have
no effect on tho real cause of the dis-

ease. An internal remedy which acts
upon the blood Is the only uttlonal
treatment and Stuart's Catanh Tab-
lets Is the safest of all Internal rem-
edies, as well ns the most convenient
and satisfactory fiom a medical stand-
point.

Dr. Eaton iccently stated that he had
successfully used Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets In old chronic cases, even where
ulceration hud extended so far as to
destroy the septum of the nose. Ho
says, "I am pleasantly surprised almost
every day bythe excellent results from
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets. It Is remark-
able how effectually they remove the
excessive secretion and bring about a
healthy condition of the mucous' mem-
branes of the nose, throat nnd stom-
ach."

All druggists sell complete treatment
of the Tablets nt CO cents and a little
book giving the symptoms and causes'
of the various tonus of catarrh, will bo
mulled free by addressing F, A. Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich.

American life. Dr. Whnlen took his
seal, amid the- - most appreciative ap-

plause ot" his beams.
Carbnndalo has, in John W. Ditn-oii- ;,

a wit who can shine In the most
illr.slilou? company of wits in the
land. Ills drollery Is an ellkient aid,
nnd when he finished, the banquetters
were rollicking In laughter. Ills toast

as "Here's to the Man Who Never
Lets His Tongue Cut His Own
Throat."

Att.-irne-j Homer D. Cnrey, of Jer-
myn, said some clever things tn his
talk on "May Genius and Merit Never
Want Them." He paid the compliment
to President Kimball of tailing him a
gonitis and wittily declared ho would
never want a friend, particularly If
h" continued to give banquets.

Hon. S. S. Jones' Torse Sayings.
Hon. S. S. Jones, who always says

the brightest things at an after-dinn- er

IclK--, delivered himself of some keen
opinions In answer to some of Toast-mast- er

O'Neill's suggestions earlier In
the evening, wherein Mr. Jones' coun-t- r;

men wtio given u few gentle, f,ood-nature- d

nibs. He then took up his sub-
ject, "High Wages u'uu Sense to Keep
Them." and "as the champion of the
f,ou of toll," gave some sponsible advice
on tho money question. V do too
much worrying nnd borrow too much
trouble over our money affairs A
man needs no more than ho needs. It
hi' gets all Ihut he wants, he Is piling
ui what he does not need and which
:i'ii not stund the lire test, Wages
do not count for much; It's what Is in
us-th- counts.

The response of M. D, Lathrop to tho
toast, "Muv the Faults of Our Neigh-
bors Uu Dim and Their Virtues Glar-
ing," commended Itself for Its common-fcetiM- )

und its cbaritablo magnnnlmous
spirit. "Let us b mid s,

for this Is to be ureal In
life," was his losing advice.

D. W. Humphrey gave a happy talk
on "Dr. Diet, Dr. Quiet uud Dr. .Marry-man.- "

Noticing tho reference of the
tonstmnster to his tulked-o- f candidacy
for tunyor. Mr. Humphrey told of a
gentle rebuke a woman gnvo hint a few
days ago. "It seems tn mo, Mr. Humph-
rey, that you Imvo n good deal of nerve
to decline tlm nqmlnutlon for mayor,
when It was never offered to you."

Tho last espouse of the night was
brief, but It wns a gem. It wns Presi-
dent Kimball's, His subject was "Tho
Grand Army Living and Dead," Ho
made the point that Is seldom touched
on uud then given only passing atten-
tion. This was tho big fnetor that for-
eign born citizens were In tho civil wur,
In that conflict, six limes as many
Englishmen fought op the Union sldo
as Wushinstoii faced In tho Hevolutlou-ur- y

war, Theio were six times us many
Germans in the civil conflict as weiu
among the Hessluns seut here by Eng-
land. In this fiuiio war the number of
Irishmen was llvo Mines as many ns
the population of Illinois, when ad-

mitted Into the union of Btntes. Eighty
thousand foreigners uro sleeping in
wlndowless chambers, that tho old jlng
might wuvo oyer one people, and many
of these could not speak English, Trea-
son, ho said, Is not dead, It Is not
tinned with tho musket, but It is still
here. It Is In the caucus, the ballot-bo- x

and in such corrupt titles as New-Yor-

city and Philadelphia. Don't lej
this condition become ehronlo. Let us
not make this free country u heaven

for communists, or n paradise for an-

archists, but u purgatory for Iho' first
and the hottest kind of a place for tho
secoftd. The stihit ot the Grnnd Army
still lives In our free Institutions. Let
lis keep It nllve. Clrnnt, Jurksoii, Lee
and McPherson aro keeping watch, Mr.
Khnbnll believed, over the land of lib-

erty nnd freedom.
Mr. Khnbnll ntso heartily thanked the

board of governors und tho housa com-
mittee of the club for their

In mnkhur the affair tho success
with which It was crownctl.

Shortly after 2 o'clock tho fenst ended
nnd the guests dispersed, bringing to a
close the most brilliant gathering ot Its
chnrnctcr over held In Carbondalc.

" Tho Guests.
The guests, besides those named be-

fore, wero: Dr, D. L. Uulloy, Isnno
Singer, S, D. Davis, Dr. S. K. Moycr, J.
A, Hoolo, G. M. Patterson, J. O. Miles,
George J. Benton, C. W. Fulkerson, T.
L. McMillan, Louis Davis, M. G. Watt,
K. D. Yarrlngton, II. F. Clark, D. A.
Scurry, John G. Ilcese, Andrew Mitch-
ell, Jr., 11. C. Vnn Bergen, D. G. Knnpp,
Harry Wright, F. J. Moon, William
Bassett, Edwurd Itoberts, C. H. Mimti,
J. L. Stowurt, J. P. A. Tlngley, Prof. W.
A. F. Scolt, Dr. J. D. Day, A. S. Lews-ley- ,

Jacob Fuchs, Philip Felts, E. C.
Ely, J. B. Nicholson, W. M. Clarke, II.
T. AVllllarhs, J. S. Hughes, William A.
Smith, J. C. Dltchburn, Fred Swingle,
II. P. Scluuiook, Joe Gllhool, Robert
Owens, Scrnnton; Julius Snneth. ltuy
Clifford, Maurice Clifford, John Mollis,
Jr., Clarence Wright, W. H. Foster, An-
drew Patten, Jr., Boyd Fowler, M. II.
Tnppnn, John Bryden, George Bun-Ill-,

It. W. Pctlllck, H. D. Brlggs, W. D.
Evans.

NEW YEAR'S OBSERVANCE

How tho Day Was Spent in and
About Carbondnle.

Now Year's Day was an animated
one in Catbondalc. The weather ot the
morning was exceedingly cold, but to-

wards noon the wild winds abated and
the l.fllef that the coldest day of tho
w Inter was nt hand wns soon dlssl-puto- l.

In the afternoon, It wns very
pleasant, nnd the streets were well
filled.

At Iiuike's hull, the young people of
the town enjoyed several hours of
duniung at the matinee dance from 2.

to ii.JIG p. m. Dining its progress, sev-
eral hundred joined In the pleasures
nf the dunce. The Recherche Dancing
cUiss directed the successful affair.

In the evening, quite a. number went
to to "the Glrard Girls' dance,
mil the Delaware nnd Hudson trains
carried mf ny visitors to nearby places.
The performance of "Our New Minis-
ter" si I the Grand were well attended.

At St. Rose church, the feast of the
circumcision was observed by the cele-
bration of masses at 7, S and a high
ni;if-- s at !) o'clock.

OTW YEAR'S NUPTIALS.

Miss Ella Kearney and Maitin
Wnlsh Wedded in St. Rose Church.
New Year's Day was marked by a

prclly wedding 'tr. St. Robe church.
Mlis Ella Kearney, or Scott street, and
Martin AValsh, of Pike 'street, were
the principals. The ceremony took
place at 4 o'clock and solemnized
by Vorv Rev. T. 1'. Coffey, V. O. la
the church was a tluong of friends of
tlu young pcopli.-- , who tiro well known
a:ul prominent m their Social set.

Miss Jennie Keainey, sister of the
l.iide. was the maid, and Patrick Mc-

Donald was the groom's best man. The
biiilo and her maid were most becom-
ingly sovned, the loiui.cr hi steel foul-

ard silk and the latter In a shade of
green of tlie same material.

AHer the eeiemony there was a re-

ception at the home of the bride. They
will reside on Scott street. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walsh will enter nuptial life with
the slncerost wishes that they will
spend many a happy new year.

MR. WALKER RESIGNS.

Assistant Supeiintendent of Inter-
national Correspondence Schools
Seeks New Pield.

Vincent Walker, who has
been the elilelent assistant superintend-
ent of this district of the International
Conespondencc schools for about two
yeais, bus resigned. The resignation
took effect yesterday.

Mr. Walker bus not decided what
work he will take up. He has two or
three promising offers under advise-
ment. Mr. AValkcr leaves tho Corre-
spondence schools with a splendid rec-

ord and hi the highest favor of his
superiors.' He was signally succeMful
in ills career, winning all, the laurels
and rewards that could possibly come
to hint In hi iioslllon. In whatever
work he may elect to follow, a host of
sincere wishes will follow him.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.

Will Hold an Important Meeting- - in
City Hall This Evening.

The city Republican eoimultto will
hold tin Important mooting this even-
ing In select council chamber In the
i ity hall, beginning ut S o'clock. De-

tails of ihe primaries await disposition,
chief among which Is tho fixing of the
ciHStxiunicntP for tho dfferent ofiicers,
iiCtordliiK to tho Crawford county
rules, For this reason, a good attend-
ance Is urged.

The time for registering us candi-
dates for tho olllces to be tilled at the
fpiing election oxplies tonight.

Miss Loomis' Reception.
"Our New Minister" wns the attrac-

tion it the Grand yesterday afternoon
and i'enlng, playing to big utidlences
on each occasion. Tho piece, filled
v Ith merit from beginning to end, was,
of course fully appreciated nnd keenly
enjoyed, yet chief Interest centered In
thu ppueurnnco of Miss Eslello Loomis,
of Situnlon, who bus many friends
hen;, won on her visits to Caibondale,
whero her sister, Mrs. E. D, Lathropo,
lives. She was warmly greeted ut
both p"' formances and In tho evening
a lumdfconio bouquet cumo from the
t'Udtenco nt tho end of the pceno In the
I'rht act in which tho acquits herself so
creditably In expressing the emotions
ti.ut moved her on tho return of her
lather from state's prison, Miss.

Loom!' friends and everybody who
saw her wero Impressed with the be-

lief Unit n, successful curreer s before
hor. Yi'lth experience, she will becomo
u Unlnhed actress and her Industry Is
sure to achieve this.

Next Week at the Opera House.
Tho Jere' McAullffe Stock company Is

the attraction all of next week, with it
mutlneo dully except Monday, Tho list
of plays to be presented Is an entirely
new one, and Include a number of New
York successes. The opening bill Is a
four-u- et society comedy-dram- a, by J.
K,' Tlllqtson, entitled "A Young Wife."
Tho mountings ure handsome. Every

W '
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An Excellent Combination.
Tho plca&nnt method and beneficial

effects of tho well known remedy,
Svnup op Fias, manufactured by tho
OALiroiutiA Fia Syiiuf Co.. lllustrato
thovnluoof obtaining-- tho liquid lnxa-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally lnxulivo and prcscntlnpr
them In tho form most rof resliiuf? to tho
tnsto and acceptable to tho system. It
is tho ouo perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, clcansincr tho svstcm effectually.
dispelling- - colds, headaches nnd fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to ovcrcomo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfoct freedom from
every objoctionnolo quality and sub- - '

stance, nnd its acting on the ltiducys,
liver and bowels, without weiikcuuifr
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing flga
nro used, ns thoy nro plcnsnnt to tho j

tnsto, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy nro ontatneu irom 6cnnn ana
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Oamfounia Fio Sybup
Co. only. In order to got its beneficial
oft'ectsand to avoid imitations, plcaso
remember the full nnmc of tlieCompnny
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAIT FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISV1LI.E, lfST. HEW VOnK, N. Y.
Forsalo by all Druggists. PricoSO;. per battle.

play will ho presented ns n strictly flrst-cla- ss

scenic production, Tho enst In-

cludes some well-know- n metropolitan
favorites, numbering Arthur De Voy,
Horace Clarke, Frank De Lydston, Jef-
ferson Hall, Miss Elenore Carroll, Eve-
lyn Taber, Pauline Saxton, Mayme Bry-
ant, and others. Specialties are Intro-
duced by Jere McAullffe, Pauline Saxon,
Sandy Chapman and the great acrobatic
brothers, Marline, who do a marvelous
act, while tho principal feature will be
the Symphony Ladles' orchestra, which
renders a most delightful half-ho- ur

concert prior to the rise of the curtain
at each performance. Matinees begin
Tuesday-an- d continue daily throughout
the week.

Opened Brokerage Office.
George J. Benton, the well-know- n

and successful representative of the
jobbing house of R. O. Williams &
Company, of New York city, has open-
ed n giocery brokerage In the Wntt
liulldtng. Mr. Benton letains his posi-
tion with Williams & Company, but,
in addition, will act as manufacturers'
ngonts for several concerns. Ho will
undoubtedly achieve a greater meusute
ot Micces in his new line.

Meetings of Tonight.
George E. Randolph camp, Sons of

Veterans.
Division No. .", A. O. II.
fnlted Mine Workers, Local S77.

Branch No. 77, L. C. B. A.
Ladies' Auil!iir Knllro.ul Train-

men (afternoon).
Retail Clerks' association.
Ciiibomlnle council, Royal Aicanuin.

With Rubber Firm.
M. F. Neary.a well-know- n young man

of the town, has accented a .promising
position as traveling salesman for Jo-

seph Bannigan & Co., manufacturers of
lubbers, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Canoll and chil-
dren spent New Years In Houesdule.

A. W. Kenyon, tir Clifford, left over
the Erie yesterday n business trip to
Coudersport, P.t.

Mrs. F. Annls, of Tonneuut. Ohio, Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. M. J. Oli-

ver, on Summit avenue,
Mrs, R. S. Meyers, of New York state,

is vlsitliur her husband, Newsdealer
Meyers, of the Anthracite building.

Frank and Muuriuo Kellv have re-

turned to Philadelphia, after spending
Christmas and New Yeuis at home.

Miss Annie Powderly, of New York
city, cuine homo to spend Now Yeais
and soveinl days with her ;iaients, on
High street.

Thomas Murphy, dlstilct representn-tiv- o

of tho international Correspond
ence schools, was In Scranton last e til-
ing', In attendance at the ball given In
the new armory by Company C, of
which he Is captain.

JERMYN AND hAYFIELD.
The lilt or Miss Cooking club met

Tuesday evening at tho home of Miss
Josephine Dnvles, where they were
l'lasnntly entertained. Those piesent
wre: Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Huker, Mr.
ami Mrs. Grant Bell, .Mr. and .Mrs. C.
A. Butlenberg, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Nicholson, Misses Jessie AVInter, Jen-

nie Dattenberg, Mary Swlck, Gertlo
D.tvls, Emily Web and Robert Freus,
Ilui'iy GillllthH, Claude Stocker, Will
Park and flcorgo Huttenberg.

Miss Kate Fnrrell ot Main street,
anil Wills Burdlek. of Vuudllng, were
en Tuesday ovonln;? united In moniugo
by Rev. J. I. Dunn at tho parochial

Tho bride was attended by
Mrs. II. Sullivan, Peter Gethlus, of
Vun.lllng, was groomsman. The newly
mat i led cuuple will make their futuio
homo ut Vandllng.

Mis. Albert Mason, of Second street,
who has been spending tho pust week
with f i lends at Berwick, hits returned
home.

Miss Com Davis snvo a eucluo party
Tuesday evening. Those presen wero:
Misses Dora Tennis, Emma Moon, Cnr-rl- n

--Murray. Floyd Kollur, Will Young,
Cluienco niakeslea nnd P. J. McGlnty.

There will bo un Important meeting
of tho stockholders of the First Na-

tional Bank of Jcriuyn, In Assembly
Hall on Saturday nfteiuoou at --

o'clock.
A boyjj' brigade Is being organized In

connection with tho Mothodist Epis-

copal church and those wishing to Join
aro requested to bo present on Friday
evening.

Mrs. William H, Morcom and son,
Henry, of Third street, wci e cullers In
Scrunton Tuesday,

Daniel Carter, ot Green Ridge, spent
yesterday here with friends.

Flora and Grace Muynurd, of Nuntl-coli- o,

aro visiting Jermyn relatives.

Burglars Steal Diamonds.
Uy rAClibhc Wh fiom Tho AJ.rt Uvd l'rm

Wulianmvit, Jan. 1. Wlillo tliv family uf Sen-ite-

J. llciiry t'wlirju uiti at iUiiiwi' thU
buiglmi) rntcifd (he lioiuc ami ttole

uuj Jtwcliy alul at $b,Q00.

TAYLOn,
Yesterday wns n day of sport nmong

the followers of the gun nnd trap, nt
Underline's shooting ground). Two
Interesting sweepstakes Wero hold In
which soino of tho best innrksmen
from both counties participated In, The
morning mntch was witnessed by n
Inrge crowd,

Score, Total
W. Nelger 1 110 0 0 1 I

II. Strlno 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2

F, Leuthold ...,00 0 00 0 1 1

C. Ott 0 1 I 0 0 0 0 2

E. Jones 1 0 10 0 10 3

At tho afternoon sweepstake shout
their was fully MO people In nttend-uno- e.

Good shooting was done, M, J.
Kelly carried first prize, JSii.CO; second
prize, $lfi.30,wns divided between Anne-ma- n,

Frey and Vnn Bergen; third
prize, $10.30 wns between D. T. Jones,
Vim Davis, A. Sweet. Conditions ot tho
match was 21 yards rise, SO yards
boundry. Referee, Edwnrd Williams;
scorer, J. B. Annemnn, Scrnnton.

Score. Total
M. J. Kelly ....1 1111111 S

T. H. Jones ...10011101 G

D. T. Jones ..0 1011111 0

W. Annoman .11110111 7

D. B. Davis ..11110001 B

W. G. Fry ....0 1111111 7

A Sweet 1 0111011 rt

D. J. Llowelyn.l 0 0 0 10 0 1 3
Sim Davis ....I 10 10 111 C

F. Curran 1 1000100 3

L. S. Lewis ...00101110 1

C. Gloss 0 1110 10 0 I

Wm. Davy ..10111101 0

Clem Marsh . .10100111 r.

,T. Van Vorgen.l 1111011 7

A IInthuwuy..l 0 000001 2

II. McCrncken.O 0000000 0

The Misses Watklns, of Grove street,
entertained a number of their fi lends
to n reception on Tuesday evening
while the old yenr was passing away.
Tho evening was pleasantly spent In
liuislc and other party diversions.
Dainty refreshments wero served.

The remains of the unknown man,
who lny In the morgue of Funeral
Diiector J. E. Davis, for identification
will bo Interred in the Ransom ceme-
tery this morning. Coroner Roberts
viewed the remains on Tuesday even-
ing and deemed an Inquest unneces-
sary,

Mrs. Thomas Evans und daughter
Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans
Jr. of West Scrnnton; Messrs Daniel
Thomas, of Plttston; David Evans, of
Danville; attended the funeral of the
late Evan J. Howclls, on Tuesday.

Prof Morgan L. Williams, of Phila-
delphia, is visiting his cousin, Arthur
Morgans, of West Mlnooka.

Mr. and Mrs. John Evnns and child
of Union street, visited relatives In
Forty Fort, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Davis, of
West Scranton, spent New Year's day
as the guests of tlie former'!! parents
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Davis, of
Railroad street.

Mrs. George Taylor, of Scranton,
visited hor sister Mrs. R. J. Davis, on
North Main street yesterday.

Mr, mid Mrs. Arthur Sweet, of Dun-mor- e,

spent yesterday with relatives In
town.

PECKVILLE.
Miss Myitis Peck very pleasantly en

tertained the members of the S. S. S.

club at her home, Friday evening,
27. Among those iiresent were

the Misses Myrtle Bitter, Funnle Will-

iams, Mabel I'lummer, Jeanette Kings-le- y,

Ltlcina Williams. Maud Bell, of
Plttston: Mildred Howe, of Scrnnton;
Marie Shaw, of Olyphaut: Mcssis,
tleoige Peck, Joseph Reese, Robert
Moon, Rtanfoid Reese, Walter Peck, of
Scranton; Frank Inch, of Cirbonilnle;
Austin Lynch. John Williams, John
O'Brien, of Olyphaut.

Miss Maude Boll, of Plttston, has re-

turned home, after visiting Miss Myrtls
Peek. ,

Miss Jennie Inch, of Wuymart, is vis-

iting at the homo of AV. W. Peck.
12. L. Craig, superintendent of the

Connell Powder company's works at
Troverton, Pn was a visitor In town
yesterday.

The Peckvllle Gun club will banquet
at Odd Fellows' hall, Monday evening,
January 0.

Council will meet In tegular session
nixt .Monday evening.

W. S. Blots gave a buck supper to a
number of his fi lends Irst evening.

OLYPHANT

Last nltrht was another successful
night at the Hose company's fair, which
is in progress In Lloyd's hall, on Lacka-
wanna street. About sixty couples
Joined In tho grand mm eh at the social,
which was held in Million's hull at the
closu of the fair. Lawrence's orchestra
ttirnhihed the music. Tonight's

will be as follows: Solo, John
HtiKhes: solo, Thomas Giilllths; spe-

cialty, Thomas Davis;' selection, John
Sherman; solo, Miss Mamie Sultry.

The funeral of the late Patrick Me-Ha- le

took pliu o from the home of his
mother, --Mrs, Anthony Mellule, on Hud-so- u

street, yesteiday morning. At 10

o'clock tho remains were conveyed to
St. Patrick's church, whero a leuulem
high mass was celebrated by Rtv. John
O'Donnell.nho nlso preached the ttmernl
sermon. Burial was In the West Side
cemetery.

Mr. and Mis, Hurry Diddle gave a

Now Year's dinner at their home, in
Blukely, yesterday. Those present weto
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, of Brook-ly- n,

N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. M. 15. lluupt,
Mis. Ileum, of Scranton; Justice of the
Peat-- and Mrs. William Mason, Mr.
and Mrs. M. K. Hurndcn, Mr. and Mrs.
Chatics Ostraudei-A.MIh- s Nettle Mason
and George Mason.

Tho wulch-ulg- ht meeting held In Key-

stone hall on Tuesday evonlnsj, under
the auspices of tho Euteku conimuud-cry- ,

Ktilghts of .Malta, was attended by
about two hundred people. An enter-
taining piogrammo was rendered until
midnight, when Iho new ' w weI'
coined In. Refreshments wero nerved.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. McKeon spent yes-tetd-

with relatives at Dunntore.
ii vr iiiitiinwav. Ir.. returned to Yule

collPKo yesterday, after spending the
holidays nt Ids home In Hlakelv.

"

Do you suffer from Kidney, liver,
Bladdev or Blood Disease ov any min.
nry trouble, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Constipation, or if a woman any of
ttiaslckuosscspccuUartoyoiu' sos.J it
io, soml your address to Dr, David
Kennedy Corporation, llondout, N.Y.,
and they will fiend you absolutely frco
a trial bottle of

OR. KENNEDY'S

the greatest epocltla known to medical sclcnco
for tbo euro nt these dldcusos or any urio uclu
trouble, it Ims been uod by physicians in
hospitals and Kuiiituriiuun fur nearly thirty
years with uiifullina success. Its sale is w
Urge to-d- ay it can uo found ut any dtus store,

$i,QO a Oottla ""or O for $B.OO.

, ASK YOUF

CeyH
REFRESHING. I

Sold unly irl
60c, 60c and

EDISON'S STOI

Its Composition
by tho Grl

I'loni If.upcr'.H Weekly I

The desire and dl
the practicable stc
latest goal at wlilcl
bns directed his wcl
does not need to
begin to reallzo win
lug and carrying
the most poworful
have any knowledj
such shape and tm
called upon at a
the twinkling of ail

The standard cJ
tery unit, looked lil
document case, oil
capped over with I

There was no gril
suggestion of eher
a battery of these
lady's boudoir. EM
five and a half In I
thickness, yon roul
the cell all ready fl
it were a dozen or
or pricln, whose lJ
were slightly lobs til
ease. A number of
blown, not uulikcl
gum In sii;e and slid
sistency each biicl
an inch nro put inl
little brick In its
then fastened in by
It is from these britl
tliem that the oxjl
travel back and foil
tlon of caustic pota-- l

eneo of the electric!
the cell its potent
however, the btintul
nro fastened into till
sot Into the cell-ca- n

with alkaline wntetl
the whole thills', reo
to be turned on.

I asked Mr. ISdlsorl
clnet statement In hi
just what the new El
tei1?- - Is. He replied:

"With the new
weighing perhaps lit
batteries now In usJ
which electric vehj
and surely used hi
fifty, seventy-five,- !
drod miles, wlthoil
the range of the elil
tripled, Its weight 1

ment of wear uiul
eliminated, since tl
last ns long us the
Is mounted.

"Such a load wagol
with entire safety u.
man. The element o

important; when oil
morning on a JourneJ
five inlles, there Is a
security In the conflil
home again, in ordil
delights of tho gloiioil
which tho magical oil
a touch doing thai
daintiest kid-glov- 1

tho guidance of u gll
be free from all uuxj
be no suggestion of
Ing batteries, noi of
lug In an elect lielarJ
engineer, or a blnckil
go and return, sljoiJ

What Is the Kdlsoi
case, IDs bj ii by 2

solution of polush,
inei'!-e- d stool plates c
Iron and oxide of n
battery Is charged, Til
reduced to metallic
nickel absorbs the I'rcl
thus lalsed to u hlgl
thu battery Is ciisciuil
absorbed by tho nlel
tho llntitd over to thol
so osldUes the Hon bl
state. That Is to say,
the Iron, but Insteadl
we get j as ii
a species of Inteintil
which tho oxygen Is

nickel to burn tho 1

other leuciion iiu
matter to ileteiiornUI
Thero Is nu acid to c

"In construction, thl
Itself The only uttcil
bo kept full of wterJ
Mould pathway nloil
may tiael uctwccii
Iron. The most lltulbl
keep tho cell nt woil
its water supply Ail
stabling or storlm,' a
uu nutomolillo can
cells nt will. A cell!
and discharged as
without showing doM

To Cure n Coldl
Take Laxutlvo Hroiml
All druggists refund
falls to cure. H. AV

is on oaei box. 2,jc.


